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Su仰 nary: We reported previously a rare case ofspontaneous rupture of the calyceal 
diverticulum in a perinatal woman who had been treated with percutaneous procedure. 
Th巴reaftershe received conservative management of the persistent calyceal diverticulum 
for two consecutive years. She showed a favourable clinical course without complication， 
resulting in a successful second delivery. Ultrasonogram， excretory urogram and com-
puterized tomography scan revealed no significant findings except for calcifications on the 
wall of the calyceal diverticulum. Percutaneous management of nontraumatic rupture 
of calyceal diverticulum is considered to be useful. 
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f具された.今回，その後第2子の出産を希望し約2年後 腎下極に占拠性病変を認め，腹部 US，腎 CTにて同部
に，無事出産を終えたので、その経過について報告する. の嚢胞性病変，左腎周閤血腫を疑い経皮的左腎疲造設
*現:ボパース記念病院i泌尿器利





















過良好であった.第 2子出産 1ヶ月後の腎 CT像では，
縮小した腎杯憩室の壁在部に石灰陰影が認められた
(Fig.2).また 2ヶ月半後の DIPでは，初回治療後 2年
を経過しているが腎杯憩室の大きさが軽度縮小している




























Fig. 1. An abdominal echogram shows the thickened wall of the calyceal 
diverticulum with stoney-lik巴 lesion.
分娩を契機に発症した腎杯憩室破裂に対ナる経皮的腎保存療法後の第2子分娩の l成功例 ( 3 ) 
Fig.2. RenaI CT scan after the second ddivery. 
(A: plain， B: e出 anee) Partiallycalcifi-
cated wall of， the calyceal diverticlUum 



















Fig.3. DIP， atdischarge (A: supine position， B: 
standing)and 2. years a:丘erdischarge(C: 
supine， D: standing); shows no remar-
kable change. 
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